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Purpose 
The Vitreoretinal Clinical Performance Standard covers the specific knowledge, processes, skills and competencies 
required for the diagnosis and treatment of vitreoretinal disorders. 

A significant proportion of the work of general ophthalmologists involves providing medical treatment for 
vitreoretinal disorders. These disorders are the most frequent cause of irreversible blindness in Australia and many 
countries worldwide. Collaboration between general ophthalmologists, retinal sub-specialists, other medical 
specialists and allied health professionals is critical for delivery of holistic care to people with vitreoretinal disease. 

Understanding of vitreoretinal diseases involves not only the retina, vitreous and choroid, but a vast number of 
associations with systemic and genetic diseases, as well as pharmacological treatments and their possible effects. 
Trainees should aim to always consider the whole person, in understanding the implications of vitreoretinal disease. 
Vitreoretinal disorders are frequent presentations and can present in urgent and emergency situations. Trainees will 
be involved with initial diagnosis, investigation and emergency management planning for a wide range of disorders, 
from macular diseases such as macular holes and epiretinal membranes, vitreous involvement in uveitis and 
endophthalmitis, through to the peripheral retina which can develop holes, tears and retinal detachment. 

Tremendous advances in new biologics, surgical techniques and imaging technology have enabled 
ophthalmologists to diagnose and effectively manage a growing number of vitreoretinal disorders. In basic training 
trainees develop knowledge and skills to perform a range of interventions such as intravitreal therapy, vitreous tap 
and laser retinopexy. In advanced training, trainees develop knowledge and are exposed to surgical interventions 
including vitrectomy and scleral buckling techniques.  

The Vitreoretinal Clinical Performance Standard requires the trainee to have in-depth knowledge and skills in 
anatomy, physiology, optics, ophthalmic pathology, Clinical Ophthalmic Pharmacology and Emergency Medicine 
(COPEM) and Ophthalmic Basic Competencies and Knowledge (OBCK) standards. 

Structure 
This standard reflects the four domains of the curriculum: Foundation Skills and Knowledge; Clinical (CL); Procedural 
(PR); and Professional. Specific Learning Outcomes under each domain indicate the level of performance that 
is expected of trainees at each stage of the specialist training (Basic, Advanced) and indicate what should be 
observable and assessable to progress through the program. Mastering the four domains of the curriculum will 
enable trainees to develop the overarching General Ophthalmology Competencies by the end of training. 

Learning and Teaching 
RANZCO provides opportunities to assist the trainee in achieving the learning outcomes described in all Specialised 
Clinical Curriculum Performance Standards. 
The trainee is expected to: 

• Engage with the teaching and learning opportunities provided by didactic, clinical and surgical 
sessions in the training network, including deliberate practice, coaching and feedback sessions; 

• Read widely, including reputable web-based resources, and document learning; 
• Access the expertise of consultants, and the resources and equipment available in the training post; 
• Address each curriculum element and meet the performance criteria for each learning outcome to 

meet progression milestones; 
• Use the College website and Moodle learning management system to access learning materials 

including journals, curriculum documents, RANZCO Congress presentations, guidelines, work-based 
assessment forms, past papers and examination reports; and 

• Maintain a case diary (recommended), RANZCO surgical logbook (mandatory) and portfolio 
(mandatory). 

• It is recommended that reading be supplemented with appropriate articles from current and relevant 
peer- reviewed journals. Trainees are also encouraged to attend local subspecialty meetings. 
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Assessment 
Mastery of the knowledge, skills and behaviours described in these curriculum standards is assessed via work-based 
assessment and in the RANZCO Examinations. Assessment information is used to inform the Trainee Progression 
Review process at the end of Basic Training, Advanced Training and Fifth Year. 

Work-based Assessments 
The following forms are used to plan trainee’s learning, provide feedback to improve the quality of their learning and 
performance, and to assess and record performance: 

• Planning: Intentions for the Term – Form 2 
• Feedback: Theatre Performance Assessment– Form 3 
• Feedback: Mid-term Formative Assessment – Form 4 
• Assessment Record: End-of-term Supervisor Assessment – Form 5 

Examinations 
All RANZCO examinations are ‘blueprinted’ against curriculum standards. This means that examination boards use 
the standards as a guide to structure the examinations. The boards ensure that each examination assesses a breadth 
of knowledge by testing across all elements of the relevant standards. Examiners refer to the learning outcomes, 
levels of mastery and performance criteria when writing examination questions, to ensure that all questions asked in 
the examinations are at an appropriate depth. 

The following examinations are conducted to assess the knowledge, skills, and behaviours of the trainee: 

Basic Training: Induction, Year 1, and Year 2 

• The Ophthalmic Sciences Exams: Anatomy; Clinical Ophthalmic Pharmacology and Emergency 
Medicine (COPEM); Optics; Physiology; Ocular Pathology; Clinical Genetics and Microbiology; and 
Evidence-based Ophthalmic Practice 

• Ophthalmic Basic Competencies and Knowledge Exam (OBCK) 

Advanced Training: Year 3 and Year 4 

• RANZCO Advanced Clinical Examination (RACE) Written 
• RACE Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE) 

The purpose of the RACE is to test the knowledge and competencies required for contemporary ophthalmic 
practice. The Clinical Performance Curriculum Standards are intended to be read as the core learning areas for 
candidates for this examination. 

Surgical Skills Categories 
The 2020 RANZCO Standards for Ophthalmology Training Posts categorises surgical skills using the following: 
Level 5 The trainee must be able to perform this skill independently by the end of the Vocational Training 

Program (VTP). 
Level 4 The trainee should have assisted with this procedure and must have good practical knowledge of the 

procedure by the end of the VTP. 
Level 3 The trainee should be able to demonstrate their understanding and describe this procedure by the end of the 

VTP. 
Level 2 The trainee demonstrates limited understanding of the procedure and its role. 
Level 1 The trainee demonstrates minimal awareness of the procedure. 

Note that the list of conditions and treatment approaches listed in each standard is not exhaustive and is 
included as a guide only. 
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Learning Outcomes and Performance Criteria 
Note: This section builds on outcomes outlined within the Ophthalmic  Science Curriculum Standards. 

Foundation Skills and Knowledge: Vitreoretinal    

Learning Outcomes 
CL.1  Formulate sound clinical 

decisions and diagnoses 
by synthesising, evaluating 
and applying the principles 
of the relevant basic 
ophthalmic sciences   

PR.1  Apply a detailed knowledge 
of pharmacology, anatomy, 
physiology, optics and 
pathology of the eye 
to the performance 
of ophthalmological 
procedures  

Performance Criteria 
1.1 Anatomy  
Appy knowledge of: 

Sclera 
1.1.1 The distances of the rectus tendons from the limbus 
1.1.2 How the thickness of the sclera can vary and why it would 

appear translucent/blue in thin sclera 
1.1.3  Which cells repair wounds created in surgery and explain the 

importance of the arrangement of the collagen bundles on this 
process 

Lens and zonular apparatus 
1.1.4 The nature of the hyaloid vasculature and its importance in lens 

and eye development 
1.1.5 The embryology of the lens and how lenticular development 

could result in various types of congenital cataracts 
1.1.6 The importance of the posterior lens capsule and its relationship 

with the anterior hyaloid face, particularly in the setting of 
cataract surgery 

1.1.7 The attachments of the vitreous and their importance in the 
development of retinal detachment and in complicated cataract 
surgery 

1.1.8  The anatomical boundaries of the anterior and posterior 
chambers, and state in which chamber the crystalline lens sits 

Vitreous  
1.1.9  The importance of the posterior lens capsule and its relationship 

with the anterior hyaloid face, particularly in the setting of 
cataract surgery  

1.1.10  The attachments of the vitreous and their importance in the 
development of retinal detachment and in complicated cataract 
surgery  

1.1.11 The changes in the vitreous that occur with ageing that can lead 
to a posterior vitreous detachment 

Retina and retinal pigment epithelium (RPE)  
1.1.12  The ultra-structural features that make up the blood-retinal 

barrier and outline its clinical importance 
1.1.13  The anatomical or structural basis of the attachment of the 

neural retina to the RPE 
1.1.14  The dual blood supply of the retina and identify which 

components of the retina would be damaged by complete 
occlusion of the central retinal artery  

1.1.15 The anatomical aspects of retinal detachment 
1.1.16 Of the retinal anatomy to the performance of retinopexy with 

either laser or cryotherapy for retinal breaks and treatment of 
other retinal conditions 

1.1.17 The pars plana in relation to the retina, to safely perform 
intravitreal therapy 
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Uveal tract: choroid  
1.1.18  The laminae of Bruch’s membrane 
1.1.19  The structure and function of the choriocapillaris  
1.1.20  The ultrastructure of the vascular endothelium of the 

choriocapillaris and relate it to its function  
1.1.21 The role of the choroid in the metabolic support of outer retinal 

function  
1.1.22  How blood flow in the choroid differs from that elsewhere in the 

body 

Orbit and ocular adnexa  
1.1.23 Orbital blood vessels: ophthalmic artery; central retinal artery; 

lacrimal artery  
1.1.24  The structures supplied by these vessels and the likely clinical 

effect of occlusion 

1.2 Physiology  
Apply knowledge of:  
Aqueous physiology and ocular blood supply   

1.2.1  The functional differences between blood vessels in different 
parts of the eye  

1.2.2  The blood-ocular barriers  
1.2.3  Blood flow in the retina, choroid and ciliary body  
1.2.4  The regulation of ocular blood flow, auto-regulation and the 

mechanisms involved 
1.2.5  The vitreous, including 

a. structure and functions of the vitreous  
b. vitreous ageing  

1.2.6  Biochemistry and physiology of sensory retinal transduction  
a. the visual pigments – including their biochemistry and 

metabolism  
b. photo transduction  

1.2.7 The electrical responses of the visual pathways  
a. electrical phenomena in retina  
b. nature and origins of electroretinogram (ERG) wave 
c. components and the different types of ERG recordings  
d. nature and origins of visual evoked response components  
e. nature and origins of the electro-oculogram  
f. understand the conditions under which these tests are 

recorded  
1.2.8  Retinal metabolism and nutrition  
1.2.9  The functions of the RPE including the visual cycle 
1.2.10  All the mechanisms of retinal adhesion  
1.2.11 The role of physiology of aqueous production in intraocular 

pressure elevation, in relation to retinal tamponade agents, 
including the special situation of silicone oil use in aphakic 
patients 

Pupillary reflexes and visual pathways  
1.2.12  Visual processing in the retina  

a. centre-surround organisation 
b. bipolar cell pathways  
c. amacrine cell activity  
d. ganglion cell pathways  

Learning Outcomes Performance Criteria 
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1.2.13 The physiological significance of ganglion cell photoreceptors 

Visual perception and its physiological basis  
1.2.14 Luminance threshold   

a. temporal summation 
b. critical duration  
c. Bloch’s law  
d. spatial summation  
e. Ricco’s law  

1.2.15  Photopic and scotopic adaptation and recovery after bleaching  
1.2.16  Critical fusion frequency  
1.2.17  How critical fusion frequency is affected by each of the 

following 
a. luminance (Ferry-Porter law)  
b. chromaticity  
c. eccentricity  
d. stimulus size (Granit-Harper law)  

 1.2.18 The effects of flicker on perception (Brucke brightness 
enhancement effect; Talbot-Plateau law) 

1.2.19  Trichomacy and its perceptual manifestations 
1.2.20  Opponency, including the psychophysical formulae and 

electrophysiological responses  
1.2.21  Congenital dyschromatopsia including classification, molecular 

genetics and colour vision testing 

1.3 Optics 
Apply knowledge of:  

1.3.1 The following property of light: fluorescence 
1.3.2  The theory and physical properties of laser light 

a. physics of production of laser light 
b. laser - properties of lasers used in ophthalmology: 
c. tissue interactions 
d. laser safety  

1.3.3  Refractive states of the eye and common refractive errors 
1.3.4  Myopic retinal disease and  its clinical consequences 
1.3.5  Refractive changes induced by retinal surgery: 

scleral buckling 
post vitrectomy cataract development 
changes with retinal tamponade agents such as silicone oil, gas 

1.3.6  Apply knowledge of optics to examine, investigate and treat 
conditions of the posterior segment using the following 
instruments  
a. fundus lenses 
b. ophthalmoscopes (indirect) 
c. optical coherence tomography (OCT) 
d. wide field fundus imaging 
e. low vision aids 

1.3.7 Interpret clinical images, including 
a. ultrasound of eye and orbit (A scan, B scan, ultrasound 

biomicroscopy)  
b. OCT /OCTA of the normal retina 
c. ocular photographs (for vitreoretinal colour images of the 

fundus and autofluorescence imaging) 
d. fluorescein angiography (in addition for vitreoretinal and 

indocyanine green angiography) 

Learning Outcomes Performance Criteria 
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Ultrasound  
1.3.8 Apply knowledge of the theory and use of ultrasound as an 

important diagnostic tool and how it complements optical 
imaging modalities to diagnose and manage vitreoretinal 
conditions, including eye trauma 

1.3.9  Interpret the sonographic characteristics of ocular oncologic 
disease in both adult and paediatric patients 

1.3.10  Perform ophthalmic ultrasound on patients with vitreoretinal 
disease and apply a detailed understanding of the disease to 
diagnosis and to  
a. identify vitreous haemorrhage or other media opacity
b. exclude the presence of posterior segment masses, as well as 

to distinguish retinal detachment from mimicking condition 
c. distinguish between different types of retinal detachment 

based on their sonographic features: 
 – rhegmatogenous 
 – tractional (e.g. diabetic) 
 – exudative (e.g. choroidal effusions, inflammations)  

d. the sonographic features used to distinguish posterior 
vitreous detachment from retinal detachment  

Procedures 
1.3.11 Apply knowledge of optics to explain the refractive changes 

which can occur following retinal detachment surgery, 
particularly with scleral buckling, retinal tamponade agents and 
associated post vitrectomy cataract development 

1.4 Ocular pathology 
Apply knowledge of:  

1.4.1 The mechanisms of tissue damage and degeneration relevant 
to the eye including cellular ageing, hyaline change, metaplasia, 
calcification, dysplasia, apoptosis, necrosis and ischaemia 

1.4.2  Acute and chronic inflammation relevant to the eye and retina: 
(only) mechanisms of acute and chronic inflammation, including 
granulomatous inflammation  

1.4.3  Basic immunological disease processes relevant to the eye and 
retina, including humoral and cellular immunity and transplant 
rejection 

1.4.4 Wound healing relevant to the eye and retina  
1.4.5  Vascular disorders relevant to the eye and retina, including 

thrombosis, new vessel formation and atherosclerosis  
1.4.6  The principles of neoplasia relevant to the eye and retina, 

including the characteristics of malignancy and how tumours 
spread 

Microbiology relevant to the retina  
1.4.7  The nature and the role of the normal microbial flora in the eye, 

adnexa 
1.4.8  Innate and acquired immunity and the physical and 

physiological defences of the eye against infection  
1.4.9 The techniques in ocular microbiological diagnosis, including 

a. methods of specimen collection  
b. methods of specimen transport  
c. issues in specimen contamination  
d. issues in laboratory diagnostic criteria; normal flora or 

infection  

Learning Outcomes Performance Criteria 
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Learning Outcomes Performance Criteria 

1.4.10 The basics of microorganism culture and identification, including:  

a. microbiological stains and their interpretation  
b. basic culture media and uses  
c. effect of temperature and atmosphere requirements  
d. susceptibility testing; general principles and interpretation  
e. non-culture methods of identification of organisms including 

molecular techniques  
f. infectious disease serology  

1.4.11 Interpret the results of microbiological tests and laboratory 
reports 

Genetics 

Apply knowledge of:  

1.4.12  The structure of genes and the human genome, DNA-replication, 
repair and recombination, genetic mutation and teratogenesis   

1.4.13  Patterns of inheritance and factors influencing phenotypic 
expression of genetic and genomic disease  

1.4.14  The genetic basis of common and important genetic and 
genomic disease encountered in ophthalmic practice    

1.4.15  The basis of commonly used cytogenetic, genomic and 
molecular tests. 

1.4.16  Correctly use basic clinical and scientific genetic terminology 

1.4.17  Construct and perform a pedigree analysis using standard 
nomenclature 

1.4.18  Request and interpret appropriate testing in suspected genomic 
disease for diagnostic testing, predictive testing and screening 

1.4.19  Explain genetics associated with retina disease  

Clinical ophthalmic pathology 

1.4.20  Correlate the pathologic basis of a disease with its clinical, 
macroscopic and microscopic presentation.  

1.4.21  Apply knowledge of the incidence, aetiology, pathogenesis and 
natural history of a vitreoretinal disease 

1.4.22  Formulate an appropriate differential diagnosis of a disease 
presentation  

1.4.23  Communicate effectively with pathology staff and effective 
specimen collection, submission and processing 

1.4.24  Examine ocular histologic sections of the retina with an 
appreciation of normal and pathologic findings, prognostic 
features, special stains and appropriate further investigations  

1.4.25  Interpret and critically assess pathology reports 

1.4.26  Consider how treatment can alter the pathology of retinal disease 
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Learning Outcomes Performance Criteria 
1.5 Ocular pharmacology 

1.5.1 Characterise the mode of action, pharmacokinetics, duration of 
action and administration of ocular and systemic therapies used 
to treat vitreoretinal conditions: 
a. anti-infectives 
b. antibiotics 
c. antibacterials 
d. antivirals 
e. antifungals 
f. antiparasitics 
g. biologics: anti vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), anti-

tumour necrosis factor, anti-complement, anti ANG 
h. immunosuppression: steroids, antimetabolites  
i. anti-inflammatories 
j. thrombolytics 
k. antiplasmin inhibitor: chemical vitreolysis, ocriplasmin 
l. anti-coagulants 
m. diabetic medications: Fenofibrate, SGLT2inhibitors 

1.5.2 Characterise drug interactions and side effects 
a. drugs causing retinopathy/maculopathy, for example:  

 – chloroquine , hydroxychloroquine 
 – phenothiazines 
 – tamoxifen 
 – vancomycin 
 – aminoglycosides 
 – antituberculosis agents 
 – antiepileptics 
 – MEK inhibitors 
 – fingolimod 
 – prostaglandin analogues 
 – amiodarone 
 – cidofovir 

b. interactions – voriconazole 
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Learning Outcomes Performance Criteria 

Clinical
Medical and Ocular History: Vitreoretinal  

CL.1  Obtain and record an 
accurate and detailed 
medical and ocular history 
to aid in the diagnosis and 
treatment of eye conditions 

1.1 Identify key features of symptoms that may assist in diagnosing 
vitreoretinal disease, such as:  

a. commencement/duration 
b. fluctuation and severity  
c. precipitating and exacerbating activities 
d. recurrence 

1.2 Determine symptoms of photopsia, floaters, loss of vision and field 
defects with respect to: 

a. commencement/duration 
b. distinguishing symptoms of field defects related to 

detachment, glaucoma and macular degeneration 

1.3 Distinguish between different causes of distortion, such as macular 
oedema, epiretinal membrane, macular degeneration, central serous 
chorioretinopathy 

1.4 Identify general medical conditions including congenital/hereditary and 
acquired that may be associated with vitreoretinal disease, including: 

a. current and past illnesses 
b. ocular history 
c. surgical history 
d. family history 
e. diseases 
f. allergies 
g. medications/substances   

1.5 Recognise principal risk factors for age-related macular degeneration 
(AMD) and retinal vascular conditions – family history, hypertension, 
diabetes, lipid disorders, smoking, dietary factors 

1.6 Identify risk factors and relate their association with vitreoretinal 
disease congenital/hereditary conditions    

a. acquired conditions – degenerative, infective, tumours/
malignancy, autoimmune and inflammatory, iatrogenic  

b. metabolic conditions 
c. toxicity of chemicals, medications or illicit drugs 
d. trauma 

1.7 Identify patterns of family history for retinal detachment, 
retinoschisis or retinal dystrophy as having dominant, recessive, 
mitochondrial or X-linked inheritance 

1.8 Obtain risk factors for progression to tractional detachment of 
ischaemic/proliferative retinopathy in diabetes mellitus, following 
radiation, carotid occlusion and in retinopathy of prematurity 

1.9 Relate the association between optic nerve head anomaly, coloboma 
and systemic diseases 

1.10 Relate systemic associations in inherited vitreoretinopathies 

1.11 Elicit history of night blindness and colour vision deficiencies 
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Learning Outcomes Performance Criteria 

Vitreoretinal surgical history 
1.12 Establish previous retinal surgical history and outcomes 

1.13 Determine relevant history related to previous complications related 
to anterior segment surgery (cataract, glaucoma etc.) 

1.14 Obtain specific surgical procedure history related to the different 
types of retinal detachment and complications 

a. repair scleral buckle 
b. pneumatic retinopexy 
c. vitrectomy 
d. cryotherapy. versus laser retinopexy  
e. gas techniques, focusing on post-operative course  
f. complications – oil and heavy liquid tamponade 

Vitreoretinal conditions arising from trauma 
1.15  Establish history of trauma including: 

a. nature of injury 
b. closed or open globe 
c. classification of trauma 
d. presence of intraocular foreign body 
e. trauma to surrounding tissue area 
f. non-ocular injury 

1.16  Identify features that may contribute to high risk of infection and 
morbidity 

1.17  Obtain symptoms of sympathetic ophthalmia from patients with 
history of trauma and multiple vitreoretinal procedures 

1.18  Undergo a systemic review to identify risk factors for Purtscher 
retinopathy, e.g. thoracic and cranial trauma 

1.19  Assess psychosomatic visual disorders and functional vision loss 
which may occur following trauma 
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Learning Outcomes Performance Criteria 

Eye Examinations and Investigations: Vitreoretinal    

CL.2  Evaluate, perform 
and document the 
results of appropriate 
eye examinations and 
investigations necessary to 
assess visual function and 
aid in the diagnosis and 
management of eye disease 

Anterior segment examination including sclera and conjunctiva 
2.1 Perform and interpret the results of these examinations and identify 

their relevance to the diagnosis of vitreoretinal conditions: 
a. visual acuity (best corrected) 
b. pupil responses 
c. intraocular pressure 
d. lens status and media clarity  
e. grade anterior chamber cells and flare 
f. identify keratic precipitates, rubeosis iridis, iris 

transillumination defects 

2.2 Identify the following signs with specific relevance to surgical retina: 
a. evidence of previous vitrectomy surgery 
b. location and extrusion of scleral explant 
c. abnormal lid movement and/or ocular motility due to scleral 

explant 
d. peripheral iridotomy location and type of vitreous 

tamponade 

2.3 Assess lens/capsule complex: 
a. different types of cataract following vitreous surgery (lens 

touch, gas cataract, posterior subcapsular and nuclear 
sclerotic cataract) 

b. location, type of intraocular lens and fixation of intraocular 
lens implant (in-the-bag, sulcus fixation, scleral fixation, iris 
fixation, optic captured and anterior chamber lens) 

c. for potential complications and implications for vitreoretinal 
surgery due to intraocular lenses, e.g. hydrophilic versus 
hydrophobic lens, plano vs multifocal intraocular lenses (IOL) 

d. integrity of capsular support 
e. stability of crystalline lens 

2.4 Identify and distinguish between different types of vitreous 
tamponade that may migrate into the anterior chamber 

2.5 Assess anterior chamber and perform gonioscopy in post-operative 
ocular hypertension following vitreous surgery to distinguish 
between anterior chamber oil fill, silicone oil overfill, gas overfill 
(expansile concentration), heavy liquid bubbles, aqueous 
misdirection syndrome and trabeculitis 

Directed posterior segment examination 
2.6 Use binocular indirect ophthalmoscopy to identify vitreoretinal 

structures and conditions 

2.7 Assess vitreous status at slit lamp and distinguish between attached 
and detached posterior cortical vitreous 

2.8 Using slit lamp biomicroscopy lens (e.g. 78-90D), perform posterior 
pole examination to assess the optic nerve, macula, peripheral retina, 
noting abnormalities in the retina, macula, fovea, retinal vessels, 
pigment epithelium and choroid, and define conditions affecting 
these structures 

2.9 Identify and distinguish between early and late signs of AMD, 
including neurosensory and RPE detachment, rips and presence of 
neovascular features (haemorrhage, exudate, fibrosis) 
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2.10 Identify and distinguish variants of AMD including polypoidal 
choroidal vasculopathy and retinal angiomatous proliferation  

2.11 Identify epiretinal membranes, macular oedema, macular hole, 
vitreomacular traction, diabetic retinopathy, idiopathic central serous 
chorioretinopathy, retinal venous occlusive disease, retinal emboli, 
retinal arteriolar occlusion, choroidal naevi, RPE hyperplasia, ocular 
ischaemia 

2.12 Identify abnormalities of ocular anatomy consistent with trauma 

2.13 Assess vitreous characteristics: 
a. grade vitreous opacity, determine bioscore 
b. identify and distinguish between tobacco dust, vitreous 

haemorrhage, vitritis and vitreous  
c. seeding of tumours 
d. identify patterns of vitreous abnormalities in 

vitreoretinopathies 
e. distinguish between silicone oil, gas and heavy liquid in 

vitreous cavity 
f. identify vitreous base detachment 

2.14 Perform detailed peripheral retinal examination: 
a. using indirect ophthalmoscopy and scleral indentation 
b. non-contact slit lamp biomicroscopy using 78-90D lens 
c. using wide field contact lens 
d. using Goldmann 3 mirror lens 
e. visualise retinal breaks – horseshoe tears, atrophic and 

operculated holes, retinal dialysis, giant tears 
f. assess adequacy of retinopexy 
g. assess extent and adequacy of scleral indent following scleral 

buckling surgery 
h. assess extent and adequacy of tamponade agent following 

vitrectomy 

2.15 Recognise degenerative retinoschisis: 
a. elicit clinical signs that distinguish between detachment and 

retinal schisis 
b. distinguish between inner and outer leaf breaks 
c. identify underlying retinal detachment arising from outer leaf 

break in retinoschisis 

2.16 Recognise choroidal detachment and distinguish between 
haemorrhagic and serous choroidal detachment and simulating 
lesions 

2.17 Distinguish between rhegmatogenous, exudative and tractional 
retinal detachments 

2.18 Perform ophthalmodynamometry to assess ocular perfusion 

2.19 Perform scleral transillumination to assess choroidal tumours 

2.20 Assess the optic nerve and adjacent peripapillary retina to identify 
oedema, pits and retinoschisis, drusen, haemorrhage, vitreous 
traction, vascular occlusions, neovascularisation, disc anomalies 

Learning Outcomes Performance Criteria 
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Retinal investigations 
2.21 Identify the indications and contraindications for, understand the 

adverse effects of, perform or order tests to provide the most useful 
diagnostic information, and interpret the results of: 

a. OCT 
b. retinal photography 
c. fluorescein angiography  
d. indocyanine green angiography 
e. fundus autofluorescence imaging (FAF) 
f. B-scan ultrasound 
g. OCT angiography  

2.22 Perform OCT imaging and understand ultrastructural features in 
macular disease such as the presence of fluid (intraretinal, subretinal, 
sub-RPE), subretinal hyperreflective material, drusen, subretinal 
fibrosis, hard exudate, RPE rips, epiretinal membrane, thinning 
(atrophy), vitreomacular attachment or traction, macular and 
lamellar hole, MacTel, subretinal lesions and choroidal signs such as 
pachychoroid, polyps 

2.23 Perform OCT imaging to distinguish between retinal detachment and 
retinoschisis 

2.24 Apply knowledge of OCT angiography and potential uses in clinical 
practice 

2.25 Perform FAF to identify geographic atrophy and other FAF signs, 
such as disc drusen, retinal dystrophies such as ABCA4, multifocal 
central serous retinopathy and interpret the clinical significance of 
the various colour modalities (blue, green, red) of FAF imaging in 
assessing retinal/choroidal disease 

2.26 Perform B-scan ultrasound in patients with vitreous haemorrhage to, 
for example: 

a. detect retinal tears 
b. distinguish between vitreous detachment and retinal 

detachment 
c. distinguish between serous and haemorrhagic choroidal 

detachment 

2.27 Perform and interpret computerised perimetry in retinal diseases 

2.28 Identify indications for referral to a subspecialist for microperimetry 
(fundus controlled perimetry) 

2.29 Perform B-scan ultrasound to assist in differential diagnosis 
of conditions such as retinal detachment, choroidal osteoma, 
melanoma, metastasis, uveal lymphoma and uveal effusion and use 
the A scan line to determine internal reflectivity 

2.30 Perform and interpret fundus fluorescein angiography including 
(perfusion, leakage, staining, blockage, ischemia) 

2.31 Identify indications for referral to a subspecialist to perform 
indocyanine green angiography and interpret results 

Learning Outcomes Performance Criteria 
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Radiological testing 
2.32 Identify the indications for use and interpret the results of: 

a. X-rays 
b. carotid duplex studies 
c. computed tomography scans 
d. magnetic resonance imaging  
e. positron emission tomography  

2.33 Apply knowledge of relevant neuroimaging for diagnosis of 
intracranial lesions associated with optic nerve head anomalies 

Electrophysiological testing 
2.34 Identify the indications and limitations, and interpret the results of 

retinal and visual pathways tests using: 
a. electro-oculogram 
b. ERG – pattern ERG, full field (Ganzfeld) ERG, multi-focal ERG 
c. visual evoked response  

Biopsy testing 
2.35 Perform vitreous biopsy (tap) to identify endophthalmitis, viral 

retinitis and inject intravitreal antibiotics 

2.36 Identify indications for referral to a subspecialist to perform vitreous 
biopsy to identify lymphoma or other tumours 

2.37 Identify indications for referral to a subspecialist to perform a fine 
needle biopsy to identify melanoma 

2.38 Perform aqueous sampling for suspected infective chorioretinitis 

Other systemic investigations to identify risk factors and/or establish 
diagnosis 
2.39 Identify the indications for systemic investigations or screening to 

assist in identifying risk factors and comorbidities for retinal vascular 
disease and retinal detachment 

2.40 Describe clinical work-up for the process of confirming diagnosis of 
various inherited retinal disease 

2.41 Apply knowledge of gene testing, the role of gene therapy in 
inherited retinal disease and which enzymes to target 

Learning Outcomes Performance Criteria 
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Learning Outcomes Performance Criteria 

Clinical Diagnosis and Management: Vitreoretinal  

CL.3  Clinically diagnose the 
condition of a patient to 
formulate appropriate 
management plans, 
including applying the 
principles of the basic 
ophthalmic sciences and 
general and specialist 
medical knowledge, 
and interpreting the 
appropriate medical 
or ophthalmological 
investigations 

Choroidal vascular and degenerative disease 
3.1 Apply knowledge of the aetiology and clinical features, to treat and 

manage choroidal vascular and degenerative disease including: 
3.1.1 early AMD, including drusen subtypes and retinal pigment 

epithelial detachment 
3.1.2 different forms neovascular AMD 

a. type 1 (sub-RPE) 
b. type 2 (sub-retinal) 
c. type 3 (retinal angiomatous proliferation) 

3.1.3 other causes of choroidal neovascularization, including: 
a. idiopathic  
b. traumatic  
c. myopic  
d. connective tissue disease related 
e. peripheral exudative haemorrhagic chorioretinopathy 
f. presumed ocular histoplasmosis syndrome 

3.1.4 pathological myopia : 
a. posterior staphyloma  
b. dome shaped macula  
c. myopic macular degeneration  
d. myopic macular schisis  
e. lacquer cracks and subretinal haemorrhage 
f. association with multifocal choroiditis  
g. peripapillary choroidal thickening and cavitation 

3.1.5 uveal effusion syndrome 
3.1.6 hypotonous maculopathy  
3.1.7 choroidal folds  
3.1.8 angioid streaks and their relevant ocular and systemic disease 

associations 
3.1.9 Pachychoroid spectrum including: 

a. central serous chorioretinopathy 
b. pachychoroid pigment epitheliopathy 
c. polypoidal choroidal vasculopathy  
d. pachychoroid neovasculopathy  
e. Retinal vascular disease 

3.2 Apply knowledge of the aetiology and clinical features, to treat and 
manage retinal vascular disease including: 
3.2.1 Diabetic retinopathy 

a. diabetic maculopathy 
b. background diabetic retinopathy 
c. proliferative diabetic retinopathy 
d. advanced diabetic eye disease with associated – tractional 

retinal detachment, neovascular glaucoma 
3.2.2 Hypertension 
3.2.3 Retinal artery occlusion 

a. central retinal artery occlusion 
b. branch retinal artery occlusion 
c. cilioretinal artery occlusions 
d. paracentral acute middle maculopathy  
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3.2.4 Retinal artery emboli 
3.2.5 Retinal vein occlusion 

a. central retinal vein occlusion 
b. branch retinal vein occlusion 
c. hemi-retinal vein occlusion 

3.2.6 Retinal arterial macroaneurysm 
3.2.7 Macular telangiectasia 
3.2.8 Capillary macroaneurysms (TelCaps) 
3.2.9 Coats disease 
3.2.10 Retinal telangiectasia 
3.2.11 Eales disease 
3.2.12 Radiation retinopathy 
3.2.13 Ocular ischemic syndrome 
3.2.14 Haemoglobinopathies 
3.2.15 Coagulopathies, such as prothombotic conditions as a 

cause of retinal vascular occlusion, including protein C and 
S deficiency, anti-thrombin III deficiency and factor V Leiden 
mutation 

3.2.16 Congenital abnormalities, including retinal macro-vessel, 
prepapillary vascular loop, familial retinal arterial tortuosity 

3.2.17 Retinal vasculitis 
a. takayasu arteritis  
b. giant cell arteritis  
c. susac syndrome  
d. polyangiitis (polyateritis)  
e. granulomatosis with polyangiitis (Wegener)  
f. antiphospholipid syndrome/systemic lupus erythematosus 

(SLE)    
3.2.18 Retinal vascular manifestations of systemic disease 

a. hyperlipidaemia 
b. hyperviscosity syndrome from leukaemia, multiple 

myeloma, Waldenström macroglobulinaemia 
c. graft vs host disease  
d. autoimmune retinopathy / cancer related retinopathy 

3.2.19 Pregnancy, including retinal vascular findings associated with 
preeclampsia  

3.2.20 Familial exudative vitreoretinopathy  

Ocular inflammation 
3.3 Apply knowledge of the aetiology and clinical features, to treat and 

manage impacts of inflammatory diseases on the retina including: 
3.3.1 White dot syndromes 

a. multiple evanescent white dot syndrome) 
b. multifocal choroiditis and panuveitis  
c. punctate inner choroidopathy 
d. diopathic progressive subretinal fibrosis 
e. acute idiopathic blind spot enlargement syndrome 
f. acute zonal outer occult retinopathy 
g. acute posterior multifocal placoid pigment epitheliopathy 
h. serpiginous  
i. relentless placoid chorioretinitis  
j. persistent placoid maculopathy  
k. birdshot chorioretinopathy  
l. acute macular neuroretinopathy 
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3.3.2 Diffuse unilateral subacute neuroretinitis  
3.3.3 Systemic inflammatory disease with retinal vasculitis: 

a. multiple sclerosis
b. Behcets syndrome
c. inflammatory bowel disease
d. seronegative spondyloarthropathies
e. rheumatological diseases
f. idiopathic retinal vasculitis-aneurysms-neuroretinitis

syndrome
g. idiopathic frosted branch angiitis
h. sarcoidosis

3.3.4 Systemic disease with choroidopathy: 
a. the ocular and systemic clinical features of Vogt-Koyanagi-

Harada syndrome and outline the management of this
condition

b. Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome versus sympathetic
ophthalmia

c. systemic disease associations with scleritis, its clinical
manifestations and management

Chorioretinal trauma and toxicities 
3.4 Apply knowledge of the aetiology and clinical features, to treat and 

manage traumatic chorioretinopathy including: 
3.4.1 Direct ocular injury; indirect ocular injury 
3.4.2 Perforating ocular injury 
3.4.3 Non-penetrating or non-perforating (blunt trauma): 

a. commotio retinae (Berlin’s oedema), traumatic retinal
pigment epitheliopathy, traumatic macular hole, choroidal
rupture, traumatic retinal breaks and detachments,
chorioretinitis sclopetaria, optic nerve avulsion

b. valsalva (venous) retinopathy
c. purtscher retinopathy
d. terson syndrome
e. shaken baby syndrome
f. photic, solar and/or laser-induced retinopathy
g. altitude retinopathy

3.5 Characterise and discuss with the patient the management and 
prognosis of the following chorioretinal toxicities: 
3.5.1 disruption of the RPE – chloroquine derivatives, 

phenothiazines, dideoxyinosine, clofazimine, deferoxamine, 
chemotherapeutic agents 

3.5.2 retinal and choroidal vascular occlusion – quinine sulfate, oral 
contraceptive pill, ergot alkaloids, procainamide, cocaine, 
heparin, interferon, chemotherapeutic agents, vancomycin 
(haemorrhagic occlusive retinal vasculitis), aminoglycosides 

3.5.3 maculopathy and/or retinal folds – nicotinic acid, drug 
induced myopic, glitazones, ritonavir, chemotherapeutic 
agents  

3.5.4 crystalline retinopathy – tamoxifen, methoxyflurane, 
canthaxanthin, nitrofurantoin, talc 

3.5.5 uveitis – cidofovir, rifabutin 
3.5.6 opptic neuropathy: carbon monoxide, fludarabine, methanol 
3.5.7 other toxicities with effects on the retina: vitamin A deficiency, 

digoxin 
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Intraocular infections 
3.6 Apply knowledge of the causative factors in intraocular infections 

such as endophthalmitis (acquired and endogenous), retinitis, 
choroiditis, vitritis, to develop a management plan and understand 
prognosis, and their systemic associations: 
3.6.1 Viruses 

a. HIV 
b. cytomegalovirus 
c. herpes simplex virus 
d. herpes zoster virus 
e. Epstein-Barr virus 
f. congenital rubella syndrome 
g. coxsackie virus 
h. dengue virus (maculopathy) 
i. acute retinal necrosis 

3.6.2 Protozoa – toxoplasmosis 
3.6.3 Bacteria 

a. post-operative/post injection, tuberculosis, cat-scratch  
b. endophthalmitis – post-operative/traumatic/endogenous 
c. Lyme disease 

3.6.4 Spirochetes – syphilis 
3.6.5 Fungi 

a. candida 
b. aspergillosis 
c. cryptococcosis 
d. presumed ocular histoplasmosis syndrome 
e. pneumocystis carinii 

3.6.6 Parasitic 
a. cysticercosis 
b. diffuse unilateral subacute neuroretinitis 
c. toxocariasis 
d. filariasis/onchocerciasis 

3.6.7 Retinopathy associated with TORCH syndromes 
a. toxoplasma gondii 
b. rubella virus 
c. cytomegalovirus 
d. herpes simplex virus 

Paediatric retinal conditions  
3.7 Apply knowledge of the aetiology, pattern of inheritance, clinical 

features, diagnosis, treatment, management and prognosis of 
paediatric retinal conditions:  
3.7.1 Congenital chorioretinal abnormalities 
3.7.2 Retinopathy of prematurity 
3.7.3 Persistent fetal vasculature syndrome 
3.7.4 Chorioretinal coloboma syndromes 
3.7.5 Congenital systemic disorders 
3.7.6 Leber's congenital amaurosis, Aicardi syndrome 
3.7.7 Inborn errors of metabolism 

a. neuronal ceroid lipofuscinosis 
b. mucopolysaccharidoses 
c. mucolipidoses 
d. Niemann-Pick diease (Sphingomyelin lipidosis) 
e. Tay-Sachs disease (GM2 Gangliosidosis, Type 1) 
f. Sandhoff disease (GM2 Gangliosidosis, Type 2) 
g. Gaucher disease 
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3.7.8 Albinism (oculocutaneous and ocular) 
3.7.9 Acquired paediatric conditions 

a. shaken baby syndrome 
b. paediatric epiretinal membrane 

3.7.10 Retinal dysplasia: Norrie disease 
3.7.11 Vitreoretinopathies 

a. Congenital x-linked retinoschisis 
b. Goldmann Favre/enhanced S-cone syndrome 

3.7.12 Choroidal dystrophies 
a. choroideraemia 
b. gyrate atrophy 

3.7.13 Combined hamartoma of retina and RPE 

Inherited retinal diseases 
3.8 Apply knowledge of the aetiology, pattern of inheritance, clinical 

features, diagnosis, treatment, management and prognosis of 
inherited retinal diseases: 
3.8.1 X-linked forms 

a. X-linked retinitis pigmentosa 
b. X-linked choroideremia 
c. X-linked juvenile retinoschisis 
d. X-linked ocular albinism 
e. Progressive cone dystrophy and cone-rod dystrophy 

(X-linked, autosomal dominant and AR) 
f. congenital stationary night blindness 
g. congenital stationary night blindness with normal fundus 
h. congenital stationary night blindness with abnormal 

fundus (fundus albipunctatus, Oguchi Disease) 
3.8.2 Blue cone monochromatism 
3.8.3 Autosomal dominant forms 

a. AD retinitis pigmentosa 
b. Best vitelliform macular dystrophy 
c. pattern dystrophy 
d. familial dominant drusen 
e. Doyne honeycomb retinal dystrophy 
f. Malattia leventinese 
g. Sorsby Pseudoinflammatory Fundus Dystrophy 
h. North Carolina macular dystrophy 
i. pigmented paraventous chorioretinal atrophy 
j. late-onset retinal degeneration 

3.8.4 Autosomal recessive forms 
a. rod monochromatism (achromatopsia) 
b. retinitis pigmentosa (non-syndromic) 
c. Leber’s congenital amaurosis 
d. Stargardt disease 
e. enhanced S-cone syndrome (Goldmann-Favre syndrome) 
f. Best vitelliform macular dystrophy 
g. Pseudoxanthoma elasticum 

3.8.5 Phakomatoeses 
a. Von Hippel-Lindau disease 
b. tuberous sclerosis  
c. neurofibromatosis type 1 
d. neurofibromatosis type 2 
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3.8.6 Hereditary chorioretinal dystrophies: 
a. vitreoretinopathies 
b. Stickler 
c. Wagner 
d. Marfan 
e. autosomal dominant vitreoretinochoroidopathy 
f. snowflake 

3.8.7 Inner retinal dystrophies 
a. familial internal limiting membrane dystrophy 
b. X-linked juvenile retinoschisis 
c. degenerative retinal schisis 
d. enhanced S-cone syndrome (Goldmann-Favre syndrome) 

3.8.8 Retinal vascular dystrophies 
a. familial retinal artery tortuosity 
b. Fabry disease 
c. Familial exudative vitreoretinopathy 
d. incontentia pigmenti 
e. Norrie disease 
f. facioscapulohumeral muscular dystrophy 
g. Parry-Rhomberg Syndrome, Duchenne muscular dystrophy 
h. dyskeratosis congenita 
i. Cohen syndrome 

3.8.9 Macular dystrophies 
a. Stargardt disease/ABCA4 associated retinal degeneration 
b. Best vitelliform macular dystrophy 
c. autosomal recessive  bestrophinopathy 
d. pattern dystrophy 
e. adult onset vitelliform macular dystrophy 
f. myotonic dystrophy 
g. familial dominant drusen 
h. membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis 
i. Alport syndrome 
j. Sorsby pseudoinflammatory fundus dystrophy 
k. North Carolina macula dystrophy 
l. benign concentric annular macular dystrophy 

3.8.10 Cone dystrophies 
a. cone dystrophy 
b. rod monochromatism (complete achromatopsia) 
c. cone-rod dystrophies 

3.8.11 Stationary rod or cone dysfunction: Congenital stationary 
night blindness 

3.8.12 Non syndromic retinitis pigmentosa 
3.8.13 Syndromic retinitis pigmentosa 
3.8.14 Mitochondrial disorders 

a. Kearns-Sayre 
b. mitochondrial encephalomyopathy, lactic acidosis and 

stroke-like episodes 
c. maternally inherited diabetes and deafness 
d. neuropathy, ataxia and retinitis pigmentosa 
e. myoclonic epilepsy with ragged-red fibers 

3.8.15 Ciliopathy disorders: Alstrom Syndrome, Bardet-Biedl, Senior-
Loken Syndrome, Joubert syndrome, Jeune Asphyxiathing 
Thoracic dystrophy, Usher syndrome 
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3.8.16 Neurological disorders 
a. adult Refsum 
b. Alagille syndrome 
c. abetalipoproteinemia 
d. Cockayne 
e. Hallervorden-Spatz disease 
f. Kjellin syndrome 
g. spinocerebellar ataxia 

3.8.17 Albinism 
3.8.18 Choroidal dystrophies 

a. Choroideremia 
b. gyrate atrophy (ornithine aminotransferase deficiency) 
c. central areolar choroidal dystrophy 

3.8.19 Crystalline retinopathies 
a. Bietti crystalline corneoretinal dystrophy 
b. primary hyperoxaluria 
c. cystinosis 
d. Sjogren-Larson syndrome 
e. tamoxifen 
f. canthaxanthine 
g. methoxyflurane 
h. talc 
i. nitrofurantoin 

3.8.20 Flecked retina syndromes: Benign flecked retina syndrome, 
Fundus albipunctatus, Oguchi disease, Retintis punctata 
albescens 

3.8.21 Discuss with the patient the causes of Bull’s eye maculopathy, 
inheritance pattern, investigations, treatment and prognosis 

Oncology 
3.9 Apply knowledge of the aetiology, clinical features, diagnosis, 

treatment, management and prognosis for the following vitreoretinal 
conditions: 
3.9.1 Tumours of the retina 

a. retinoblastoma 
b. teratoma 
c. Von Hippel-Lindau and haemangioblastoma (capillary 

haemangioma) of the retina 
d. medulloepithelioma 
e. retinal astrocystic hamartoma 
f. acquired retinal astrocytoma 
g. retinal cavernous haemangioma 
h. retinal racemose haemangioma 
i. retinal vasoproliferative tumour 
j. reactive glioangiosis or pseudoangiomatous retinal gliosis 
k. tuberous sclerosis 
l. retinal metastases 
m. melanocytoma of the optic disc 
n. congenital hypertrophy of the RPE 
o. combined hamartoma of the RPE and retina 
p. Klippel-Trenaunary-Weber syndrome 
q. retinal pigment epithelium 

 – congenital hypertrophy of the RPE: association with 
familial adenomatous polyposis 

 – congenital simple hamartoma of the RPE 
 – adenoma of the RPE 
 – torpedo maculopathy of the RPE 
 – unilateral dysgenesis of the RPE 
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3.9.2 Tumours of the choroid 
a. choroidal naevi 
b. posterior uveal melanoma 

 – epidemiology 
 – prognosis 
 – genetics 
 – pathology 
 – management 
 – immunotherapy 

c. choroidal metastases 
d. choroidal osteoma 
e. circumscribed choroidal haemangioma 
f. miscellaneous uveal tumours 

 – ciliary body 
 – melanocytic 
 – neurogenic 
 – myogenic 

g. idiopathic sclerochoroidal calcification 
h. choroidal leiomyoma 
i. bilateral diffuse unilateral melanocytic proliferation 

(BDUMP) 
3.9.3 Primary vitreoretinal (intraocular) lymphoma 

Congenital and developmental abnormalities of the optic nerve 
3.10 Characterise and discuss with the patient the management and 

prognosis of the following optic nerve disorders: 
3.10.1 Abnormalities of optic nerve size 

optic nerve head hypoplasia 
megalopapilla 
optic nerve aplasia 

3.10.2 Vascular abnormalities 
congenital prepapillary vascular loops 
persistent fetal vasculature 
Bergmeister papilla 
congenital retinal macrovessel 
cilioretinal artery occlusion 

3.10.3 Excavated and colobomatous defects 
a. optic nerve 
b. retinochoroidal and iris colobomas 
c. morning glory disc anomaly 
d. optic nerve pit 
e. situs inversus 
f. tilted optic disc syndrome 
g. peripapillary staphyloma 

3.10.4 Optic nerve head drusen: with juxtapapillary choroidal 
neovascularization 

3.10.5 Optic nerve trauma: optic nerve avulsion 
3.10.6 Non-arteritic anterior ischemic optic neuropathy 
3.10.7 Optic nerve inflammatory disease 

a. optic nerve papillitis 
b. acute neuroretinitis (Bartonella henselae) 
c. Leber idiopathic stellate neuroretinitis 
d. ocular syphilis 
e. idiopathic intracranial hypertension 
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3.10.8 Optic nerve tumours 
a. optic nerve glioma 
b. meningioma of the optic nerve 
c. metastatic tumours of the optic nerve 
d. optic nerve melanocytoma 
e. retinal capillary haemangioma of the optic nerve head 
f. racemose haemangioma 
g. astrocytic hamartoma 
h. combined hamartoma of the retina and RPE 
i. retinoblastoma 
j. paraneoplastic disorders 

3.10.9 Myelinated nerve fibres   

Systemic and Inherited diseases associated with rhegmatogenous 
retinal detachment 
3.11 Characterise and discuss with the patient the management and 

prognosis of the following inherited diseases associated with 
rhegmatogenous retinal detachment: 
3.11.1 Disorders of the vitreous extracellular matrix (i.e. Collagen 

type II, V, XI, XVIII, versican and fibrillin) 
3.11.2  Stickler syndrome 
3.11.3  Knobloch syndrome 
3.11.4  Marshall syndrome 
3.11.5  Ehlers-Danlos syndrome 
3.11.6  Wagner syndrome 
3.11.7  Marfan syndrome 
3.11.8  Snowflake vitreoretinal degeneration 
3.11.9  Autosomal dominant vitreoretinochoroidpathy 

Pre-detachment retinal and vitreoretinal degeneration 
3.12 Identify and apply knowledge of the relevance of the following 

vitreoretinal degenerative lesions to the development of 
rhegmatogenous retinal detachment: 
3.12.1 Flap (‘Horse shoe’) retinal tear 
3.12.2  Giant retinal tear 
3.12.3  Retinal dialysis 
3.12.4  Atrophic round holes 
3.12.5  Myopic macular hole 
3.12.6  Lattice degeneration 

Degenerative retinoschisis 
3.13 Discuss with the patient the aetiology and features of retinoschisis, 

including: 
a. hereditary 

 – X-linked juvenile retinoschisis 
 – familial foveal retinoschisis 

b. tractional 
c. exudative – secondary to optic disc pit 
d. degenerative – typical; reticular  
e. inner and outer leaflet retinal breaks 
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Vitreous degeneration 
3.14 Apply knowledge and understanding of the anatomy, physiology and 

pathology of the vitreous to discuss vitreous degeneration and its 
clinic impacts 

3.14.1 Vitreous syneresis and posterior vitreous detachment 

3.14.2 Vitreous asteroid hyalosis  

3.14.3 Synchysis scintillans 

3.14.4 Vitreous amyloidosis  

3.14.5 The management of vitreous opacities, including surgical and 
laser treatment options 

3.14.6 The indications, timing, risk factors and complications 
associated with pars plana vitrectomy surgery for vitreous 
haemorrhage 

Retinal detachment 
3.15 Apply knowledge of the aetiology, clinical features, diagnosis, 

treatment and prognosis indications for referral to a subspecialist of 
retinal detachment:  

a. rhegmatogenous retinal detachment 
b. tractional retinal detachment 
c. exudative retinal detachment 
d. break without PVD: round hole, dialysis and young myopic 

retinal detachments 
e. proliferative vitreoretinopathy 

Vitreomacular disorders 
3.16 Apply knowledge of the aetiology, clinical features, diagnosis, 

treatment and prognosis indications for referral to a subspecialist for 
macula disorders:  

a. epiretinal membrane 
b. vitreomacular traction 
c. macula hole (including pharmacological vitreolysis) 
d. pseudohole 
e. lamellar hole 
f. macular micro hole 
g. myopic foveoschisis with or without foveal detachment / 

macular hole 
h. submacular haemorrhage – pneumatic displacement; 

adjuvant therapy  
i. optic disc pit maculopathy – morning glory anomaly 
j. posterior segment coloboma 

Endophthalmitis 
3.17 Apply knowledge of the aetiology, clinical features, diagnosis, 

treatment, management, prognosis and indications for referral to a 
subspecialist (if required) of endophthalmitis:  

a. post-operative endophthalmitis 
b. post-injection endophthalmitis 
c. endogenous endophthalmitis (bacterial, fungal, syphilitic) 
d. panophthalmitis 

Gene therapy 
3.18 Discuss the indications and controversies in gene therapy relevant to 

retinal disease 

Artificial vision 
3.19 Discuss and evaluate the status and future potential of artificial vision 

development 
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Complications of vitreoretinal surgery 
3.20 Apply knowledge of the aetiology, clinical features, diagnosis, 

treatment, management and prognosis of complications of 
vitreoretinal surgery: 

a. vitrectomy related, including iatrogenic retinal breaks and 
cataract 

b. secondary macular hole 
c. development of proliferative vitreoretinopathy and retinal 

re-detachment 
d. retained silicone oil and heavy liquid (perfluorocarbon) 

Choroidal detachment (serous and haemorrhagic) 
3.21  Apply knowledge of the clinical features, investigations, diagnosis, to 

develop a management plan and follow up for choroidal detachment: 
a. hypotony induced choroidal effusion 
b. uveal effusion syndrome 
c. intra-operative choroidal haemorrhage 
d. spontaneous choroidal haemorrhage 

Anterior segment related vitreoretinal conditions 
3.22 Apply knowledge of the aetiology, clinical features, diagnosis, 

treatment, management and prognosis of anterior segment 
conditions requiring vitreoretinal intervention: 

a. retained lens fragment 
b. dislocated intraocular lens 
c. fixated IOL (i.e. iris and sclera) 
d. aqueous misdirection and malignant glaucoma 

Other vitreous conditions or therapy associations 
3.23 Apply knowledge of the aetiology, clinical features, diagnosis, 

treatment, management and prognosis of other vitreous conditions 
or therapy associations: 

3.23.1 Intravitreous drug delivery systems, including ganciclovir, 
steroid, anti-VEGF and other vitreous implants 

3.23.3 Complications from gas and air vitreous cavity tamponades 

a. glaucoma 
b. IOL dislocation 

3.23.4 Complications from silicone oil, heavy liquid and heavy 
silicone  
a. oil tamponades 
b. glaucoma 
c. anterior chamber migration 
d. subretinal heavy liquid and silicone oil 

3.23.5 Scleral buckles related conditions 
a. extrusion of scleral explant 
b. intrusion of scleral explant 
c. Miragel expansion 
d. anterior segment ischaemia 
e. diplopia and muscle trauma from scleral explant 
f. scleral explant infection 

3.23.6 Surgically induced necrotising scleritis 

3.23.7 Endophthalmitis/retinitis 
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Epidemiology and evidence-based practice  
4.1 Apply findings of current research literature to diagnosis and 

management of retinal disease 
4.2 Synthesise, evaluate and apply the major results of important clinical 

trials in treatment of retinal disease including (but not exclusive to): 
a. Diabetic Retinopathy Study_ DRS 
b. Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study_ ETDRS 
c. Diabetes Control and Complications Trial_ DCCT 
d. Fenofibrate intervention and event lowering in diabetes 

study _FIELD 
e. Diabetic retinopathy clinical research network_DRCR.NET 

Protocol T, S, I 
f. Diabetic Retinopathy Vitrectomy Study_ DRVS 
g. Ranibizumab injection in subjects with clinically significant 

macular oedema with centre involvement secondary to 
diabetes mellitus_ RIDE & RISE 

h. Trap-eye intravitreal aflibercept injection investigation of 
clinical impact _DAVINCI 

i. Intravitreal aflibercept injection for diabetic macular 
oedema _VIVID & VISTA 

j. Age-Related Eye Disease Study 1 & 2_AREDS 
k. Ranibizumab versus verteporfin for predominantly classic 

choroidal neovascularisation in age related macular 
degeneration_ ANCHOR 

l. Ranibizumab for minimally classic or occult neovascular 
age-related macular degeneration_ MARINA 

m. Comparisons of Age-Related Macular Degeneration 
Treatments Trials_CATT 

n. Intravitreal aflibercept (VEGF trap-eye) in wet age-related 
macular degeneration_ VIEW 1 & 2 

o. Trials of brolucizumab for neovascular age-related macular 
degeneration_ HAWK and HARRIER 

p. Efficacy and safety of verteporfin photodynamic therapy 
in combination with ranibizumab or alone versus 
ranibizumab monotherapy in patients with symptomatic 
macular polypoidal choroidal vasculopathy_ EVEREST  

q. Aflibercept in polypoidal choroidal vasculopathy_ PLANET 
r. Central vein occlusion study and branch vein occlusion 

study_ CVOS and BVOS 
s. Standard care versus corticosteroid for retinal vein 

occlusion_ SCORE 
t. Ranibizumab for the treatment of macular oedema after 

central retinal vein occlusion_ CRUISE 
u. Ranibizumab for the treatment of macular oedema 

following branch retinal vein occlusion_ BRAVO 
v. Intravitreal aflibercept for macular oedema following 

central retinal vein occlusion_ COPERNICUS & GALILEO 
w. Intravitreal aflibercept injection for macular oedema 

following branch retinal vein occlusion_ VIBRANT 
x. Intravitreal aflibercept in myopic choroidal 

neovascularisation_ MYRROR  
y. Ranibizumab and verteporfin evaluation in myopic 

choroidal neovascularisation _RADIANCE 
z. Pneumatic retinopexy versus vitrectomy for the 

management of primary rhegmatogenous retinal 
detachment outcomes randomised trial_ PIVOT 

Learning Outcomes Performance Criteria 

CL.4  Apply epidemiology and 
evidence-based practice 
into clinical ophthalmology 
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Learning Outcomes Performance Criteria 

CL.5  Evaluate and prescribe
pharmaceutical agents 
relevant to safe and 
effective treatment of eye 
disease and manage any 
ocular and systemic side 
effects 

Pharmacologic action, treatment effects and side effects of medicines 
5.1. Assess the indications for pharmacologic action, treatment effects 

and manage ocular and systemic side effects of the following: 
5.1.1 Antibiotics – antibacterial, antiviral, antifungal agents 
5.1.2 Immune suppression: 

a. steroids – systemic, intravitreal, periocular, topical
b. chemotherapy – Antimetabolites (methotrexate,

mycophenolate mofetil, azathioprine), alkylating agents
(cyclophosphamide, chlorambucil), inhibitor of T cell
signalling (cyclosporine, tacrolimus, sirolimus)

c. biologic response modifiers: tumour necrosis factora
inhibitor (Infliximab, Adalimumab), Anti-CD20 (Rituximab),
IL 1 receptor antagonist (Anakinra), IL 2 receptor antagonist
(Daclizumab), IL 6 receptor antagonist (Tocilizumab)

d. antibiotic/s – Dapsone
e.  others – Colchicine, intravenous immunoglobulin,

interferon (IFN) α2a
5.1.3  Glaucoma medication to manage elevated IOP 
5.1.4  Retinal tamponade agents – gases (SF6, C2F6, C3F8), silicone 

oil, heavy (perfluorocarbon) liquids 
5.1.5  Intravitreal therapy – anti VEGF, steroid implant, antibiotics, 

enzymatic vitreolysis 

6.1 Provide collaborative care to manage vitreoretinal conditions in 
accordance with RANZCO’s guidelines including: 

a. Referral pathway for AMD management
b. Patient Screening and Referral Pathway and Clinical Notes

for Diabetic Retinopathy Management in Australia
c. Guidelines for the Assessment, Management of Patients

with Inherited Retinal Degenerations
d. Intravitreal Therapy Guidelines 2017

6.2 Collaborate with allied health professionals to provide patient-
centred eye care and to prevent or manage vision loss caused by 
vitreoretinal conditions 

6.3 Arrange timely and appropriate referral where necessary 

6.4 Manage the handover of patient care effectively 

6.5 Respect team ethics, including confidentiality, resource allocation and 
professionalism 

6.6 Refer to relevant support organisations, including, but not limited 
to Macular Disease Foundation Australia, Vision Australia and Guide 
Dogs Australia 

6.7 Apply the relevant criteria and processes for accessing government 
support for low vision support, in consultation with social support 
networks, such as Vision Australia or through local public hospital and 
government agencies 

6.8 Understand the role of telemedicine, including real time 
consultations and store and forward image reviews in management 
of retinal disease

CL.6  Collaborate with health
professionals and other 
doctors to provide patient-
centred eye care and to 
prevent or manage vision 
loss caused by eye disease 
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Learning Outcomes Performance Criteria 

Procedural: Vitreoretinal  

PR.1  Evaluate and use 
instruments, materials and 
equipment to perform 
ophthalmic procedures 
safely and effectively 

Instruments, materials and equipment 
1.1 Select and appropriately use the following instruments/materials 

and equipment, with respect to their performance of vitreoretinal 
procedures, and their safety profile and application 

a. retinal lasers and safety filters – Green 532 nm, Red 810 
nm, Yellow 577 nm 

b. YAG laser: 1064 nm 
c. cryotherapy 
d. diathermy 
e. scleral buckling materials including scleral explants 

(buckles, bands, sponges, sleeves, slippers) 
f. indirect ophthalmoloscopy 
g. operating microscope and use of wide field retinal viewing 

systems (contact and/or non-contact) 
h. combined cataract and vitrectomy machine 
i. plaque radiotherapy 
j. specimen collection media for samples/biopsies 
k. enucleation/evisceration methods and instrumentation 

1.2 Manage clinical and surgical situations resulting from equipment 
failures 

Anaesthetics 
1.1 Select, administer or arrange for appropriate practitioner to 

administer anaesthetics in retinal surgeries 
2.1.1 Assess indications, risks and benefits for local and general 

anaesthesia in retinal surgery 
2.1.2 Assess the risks of depolarising vs non-depolarising muscle 

relaxants in general anaesthesia and their relevance to cases 
involving ocular trauma and other retinal surgeries 

2.1.3 Apply knowledge of the differences between retrobulbar, 
peribulbar, subtenon and intracameral local anaesthesia for 
ophthalmic surgery, and be proficient in their application  

2.1.4 Assess the role of sedative medication and its titration in 
monitored local anaesthesia for retinal surgery 

2.1.5 Apply methods to optimise patient comfort during 
monitored local anaesthetic with sedation, especially 
with respect to minimising excessive patient movement, 
situational awareness and pain 

2.1.6 Formulate a management plan for complications arising from 
ophthalmic local anaesthesia 

2.1.7 Explain the important risks associated with the use of retinal 
gas tamponades and certain anaesthetic gases 

2.1.8 Identify the clinical features of needle perforation of the 
globe from local ophthalmic anaesthetic blocks and have a 
management plan 

2.1.9 Identify and manage hyaluronidase allergy 

PR.2  Recommend appropriate 
anaesthetics and perform 
local anaesthetics relevant 
to safe and effective 
ophthalmological 
procedures 
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Vitreoretinal surgery and procedures 
3.1 Discuss with the patient the use, principles, techniques, advantages, 

limitations, complications and perform vitreoretinal surgery and 
procedures 
3.1.1 Vitreous tap for suspected endophthalmitis 
3.1.2 Aqueous tap for intraocular infection 
3.1.3 Intravitreal injection – antibiotics, steroids, depot steroids, 

antimetabolites 
3.1.4 Laser retinopexy with slit lamp and/or indirect delivery 

methods, in accordance with safety procedures/regulations 
for: 
a. retinal breaks: holes, tears and retinal detachments 
b. high risk lattice degeneration and related retinal holes/

tears 
c. diabetic retinopathy 
d. pan-retinal photocoagulation for high-risk PDR 
e. focal laser retinopexy for diabetic macular oedema 
f. complete or partial pan-retinal photocoagulation laser 

for retinal vein occlusion (ischaemic) and its neovascular 
complications 

g. retinopathy of prematurity  
h. central serous chorioretinopathy with defined extrafoveal 

leak 
i. extrafoveal choroidal neovascular membrane  

3.1.5 Penetrating eye injury repair, with posterior involvement 
3.1.6 Enucleation/evisceration with ball implant 

Observe, perform or refer vitreoretinal procedures 
3.2 Observe, perform vitreoretinal or refer to a vitreoretinal subspecialist 

for the following procedures: 
3.2.1 Retinal cryotherapy  
3.2.2 Laser hyaloidotomy 
3.2.3 Vitreous biopsy 
3.2.4 Vitrectomy for macula disorders 
3.2.5 Endolaser 
3.2.6 Scleral buckling and explain the reasons for segmental vs 

circumferential buckle vs radial 
3.2.7 Use of combined vitrectomy and scleral buckling surgery 
3.2.8 Scleral buckle removal 
3.2.9 Silicone oil removal 
3.2.10 Dislocated lens and replacement with fixated IOL (scleral or 

iris) 
3.2.11 Removal of intraocular foreign bodies with vitrectomy 

techniques 
3.2.12 Plaque radiotherapy for choroidal melanoma 
3.2.13 Laser vitreolysis – Performed by retinal subspecialists only  

Observe, perform or refer for retinal detachment surgery 
3.3 Discuss with the patient the use, principles, techniques, advantages, 

limitations and complications of the following retinal detachment 
surgical techniques 

Learning Outcomes Performance Criteria 

PR.3  Employ appropriate 
technical skills in the 
performance of safe and 
effective ophthalmic, 
procedures, laser and 
surgery 
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3.3.1 Observe, perform after appropriate training, or refer to a 
vitreoretinal subspecialist for care: 
a. laser/cryotherapy for retinopexy 
b. pneumatic retinopexy  
c. vitrectomy – refer to vitreoretinal subspecialist 
d. scleral buckle – refer to vitreoretinal subspecialist 

Refer for vitreous surgery 
3.4 Discuss with the patient the use, principles, techniques, advantages, 

limitations and complications of vitreous surgery for infective 
endophthalmitis, uveitis and tumours and the reasons for referral to a 
vitreoretinal subspecialist: 
3.4.1 Diagnostic and therapeutic vitrectomy for suspected 

infectious endophthalmitis and undifferentiated uveitis 
3.4.2 Vitreous, retinal and choroidal biopsy 

Plan surgery to manage trauma 
3.5 Formulate and implement a surgical plan to manage trauma, 

considering: 
3.5.1 Appropriate imaging and interpretation to assess the extent 

of the injury and to plan for surgical repair 
3.5.2 Pre-operative management plan for traumatic cases, 

including consideration of types of anaesthesia, antimicrobial/
antibiotic cover, use of tetanus toxoid 

3.5.3 Options for repair of different corneal and scleral wounds (e.g. 
stellate, shelved and non-shelved wound configurations) 

3.5.4 Management of tissue loss (e.g. iris preservation techniques, 
management of prolapsed choroid and retinal tissue) 

3.5.5 Use of tissue glue (e.g. cyanoacrylate) 

Perform or refer for surgical procedures to manage trauma 
3.6 Apply knowledge of the clinical features and prognosis for ocular 

trauma requiring surgical management, identifying the appropriate 
procedure and perform or refer to a vitreoretinal sub-specialist as 
appropriate: 
3.6.1 Management of different types of eye trauma 

a. closed globe – contusion or lamellar laceration 
b. open globe – rupture or laceration including penetrating, 

perforating, intraocular foreign body 
3.6.2 Primary repair (to close the globe) and secondary repair (i.e. 

vitrectomy for vitreous haemorrhage or endophthalmitis) 
3.6.3 Management of closed globe injury (e.g. hyphema, retinal and 

choroidal contusion) 
3.6.4 Exploratory surgery (in severe globe rupture) and outline 

considerations pertaining to management of non-viable 
severe globe injuries 

3.6.5 Management of traumatic cataract during globe repair 
3.6.6 Basic principles of anterior and pars plana vitrectomy in globe 

trauma 

Learning Outcomes Performance Criteria 
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Critical acute pre and peri-operative complications and emergencies 
4.1 Formulate and implement a management plan for the following 

acute pre- and peri-operative complications and emergencies 
relating to vitreoretinal surgery: 
4.1.1 Important general medical and anaesthetic peri-operative 

issues, including anticoagulation, cardiovascular and diabetes 
care considerations 

4.1.2 Elevated intraocular pressure 
4.1.3 Globe hypotony 

a. sudden loss of vision 
b. severe ocular pain 
c. endophthalmitis 

4.1.4 Toxic acute anterior segment syndrome 
4.1.5 Choroidal haemorrhage 
4.1.6 Vasovagal (presyncope) episode  

Subacute and chronic post-operative complications and emergencies 
5.1 Formulate and implement a management plan for the following 

subacute and chronic post-operative vitreoretinal complications: 
a. cystoid macular oedema 
b. retinal re-detachment and management of proliferative 

vitreoretinopathy  
c. non-closure of macular hole or post-operative recurrent 

macular hole 
d. development of macular folds post retinal detachment 

repair 
e. subretinal retained perfluorocarbon liquid 
f. uveitis 
g. sympathetic ophthalmia 
h. scleral buckle infection and explant extrusion 
i. post-operative vitreous haemorrhage 

Routine acute post-operative vitreoretinal care 
5.2 Assess the patient’s condition and formulate post-operative care 

plans 
5.2.1  Examine the patient in the post-operative period and 

determine patient comfort, wound, visual acuity, corneal 
clarity, anticoagulant activity and depth, lens position, pupil 
size and shape, IOP, fundus health, volume of tamponade 
agent refractive error, patient satisfaction with outcome. 

5.2.2  Manage ocular surface exposure and corneal epithelial defect, 
including eye pad, bandage contact lens, eye shields and 
sunglasses 

5.2.3  Advise patient on correct positioning after retinal surgery 
5.2.4  Warn patient not to fly or travel to high altitudes if intraocular 

air/gas used as part of the procedure 
5.2.5  Prescribe post-operative therapies as applicable including 

antibiotics, anti-inflammatories and ocular hypotensive 
agents 

5.2.6  Arrange adequate supervision of patient including safe 
transport arrangements and after hours contact with day 
surgery patients 

5.2.7  Communicate to the patient the indications for requiring 
urgent post-operative care and contact details to obtain care

Learning Outcomes Performance Criteria 

PR.4  Evaluate, design and 
perform measures to 
manage relevant peri-
operative complications 
and emergencies 
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Best Practice Standards 
RANZCO policy and guidelines 
• Fluorescein and Indocyanine Green Angiography Guidelines 2018 
• Guidelines for the Assessment and Management of Patients with Inherited Retinal Degenerations (IRD) 2020 
• Intravitreal Therapy Guidelines 2017 
• IVI Guidelines for Performing Intravitreal Therapy 2019 
• IVI-c_ Endophthalmitis pack 
• IVTA Clinical Practice Guidelines for the Use of Intravitreal Triamcinolone Acetonide 2014 
• NZ National Guidelines for Management of Neovascular AMD 
• Patient Screening and Referral Pathway and Clinical Notes for Diabetic Retinopathy Management in Australia 
• COVID-19 Triage Guidelines  
• Guidelines for Screening for Hydroxychloroquine Retinopathy 2021 
• Laser Safety Protocol 2015 
• Ocular Laser Procedures Position Statement 2020 
• Ocular Surgery Guidelines Correct Patient Eye Site 2019 
• Referral pathway for AMD management 
• Diabetes and Diabetic Eye Diseases Position Statement 
• Diabetic Retinopathy Referral Pathway  
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